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,\bstract: A survey o f  the levels o f  marine turtle bycatch in the small-boat based fisheries in 
northern Cyprus and the Turkish Mediterranean (.Alan?a to Mersin) was undertaken by 
questioning a sample of tishemen (n = 54) in all harbours in the survey reZion. Fishermen in 
Turkey caught an estimated 2.5 turtles/boai/vear versus an estimated 4.0 tunles/boat/vear in . . 
Cyprus. This yielded a likely minimum bycatch estimate a i o v e r  2.000 marine turtles per year in 
the reaion. An estimated 10% of turtlss were thousht to be dead at the point of capture. Tunies 
were caushi in both neis and on lone-lines and were perceived as detrimental to the livelihood 
of fishermen either by damaging nets. spoiling catch or removinOait.  Although few fishermen 
admitted to deliberately killing turtles, a larger proponion thought others did so. Given the 
likelihood that a proponion of sea turtles caught will be Green Turtles (Chelonia in?da.s\, and 
due to the highly endangered status ofthis species in this region. interaction with these fisheries 
is thought to constitute a real threat to marine turtles in the eastern Mediterranean. 

Kurzfassun% In allen Hiifen im nfirdlichen Teii von Z>pern und an ckr tu::<;;;".en 
Mineimeerkiiste zwischen Alanya und ivlersin wurde cine Bef ragunpoo  Fischem (n = 54) 
durchgcfillirt. urn das AusmaB der Beifilnge von Meeresschildkrfiten abzuschimen. In de: Tilrkei 
werden 2.5 Meercsschildkrdlen pro Boot und Jahr gefangen. gegeruiber 4.0 Mesresschiidk:<iien 
pro Boot und Jahr auf Zypern. Daraus l8Bt sich fiir die Rezion ein jdhriicher Beifang von 
mindestens 2000 Meeresschildkrfiten emitteln. Sehatzunssweise 10% deflieiere waren z m  

den Fans nesativ beeintrdchtigen bzw. enifemen. Obwohl nur wenige Fische: zugeben. daO sic 
absichtlich SchildkrOten tOten. glauben die meisten. dafl dies anderc Fische: tun. Griiit man 
davon aus. da6 es sich mil aller Wahrscheinlichkeit bei einem Teii der Tiere urn Supgen- 
schildkrfiten (Chelonia mjdas) handdt. und zieht man den y ~ e r e l l e n  Bedrohungsgrad dt.- An  
in Betracht. mu6 der Beifang als bedeutende Gefdhrdungsursache eingeschatzt werden. 

Key words: Cliebnia mjdos. Green Tunle. Carer10 csresta. Loggerhead Tunle. nonhem 
Cyprus. Turkey. incidental catch. monality. 

Introduction 
Marine turtles in the Mediterranean 

Of t h e  s e v e n  or e i s h t  ex tan t  mar ine  tur t le  species .  only th ree  a r e  found  r e g d a r l y  in t h e  
Medi te r ranean .  T h e s e  a r e  t h e  L o s s e r h e a d  (Careria cczrerra}, G r e e n  (Chelonia n ~ ~ a ' a s )  a n d  
t h e  Lea therback  (Dermoche!vs coriacea) turtles. W i t h i n  the  resion. L o s g e r h e M  and  Green  
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Turtles both nest regularly. It is not known how current nesting numbers compare to past 
population levels, but from anecdotal accounts it would appear that they are now 
considerably lower and GROOMBRJDGE (1990) recommended that both species snouid be 
treated as critically endangered within the region. Due to the relative paucity of reliable 
demographic information regarding most life history stages, numbers of nesting females are 
used as an index of the relative abundance of  the two species. 

Loggerhead Turtle. This species is by far the more widely distributed within the 
Mediterranean. Significant nesting occurs on the coast of Greece (e.5. MARGARATOULIS 
1982. 1989), Turkey (e.g. BARAN & KASPAREK I989a. BARAN & TCRKOZAS 1996. 
ERK'AKAN 1993, YERLI & DEMIRAYAK 1996) and Cyprus (e.g. BROOE%CK & GODLEY 
1996, DEMETROPOL10S & HADJICHIUSTOPHOR~U 1989). It is likely that a sizeable 
population nests on the coast o f  Libya (LAURENT et al. 1997) and low levels of nes-' ,in- : occur 
in Tunisia, Egypt, Syria. Israel and Italy. Juveniles are thought to be widely distributed 
within the region, however it has been hypothesised that small juvenile phases are not 
present in large numbers in the eastern basin (BARAN & KASPAREK 1989b. GODLEY e: ai. in 
press a). A recent molecular resolution of stocks of  this species in the Nfediten-anean 
(LAURENT et al. in press) has demonstrated that although substantial numbers from Atlantic 
breeding populations share foraging grounds within the region, the Mediterranean breeding 
stock is functionally independent. 

Green Turtle. Green turtles are now only found nesting in Turkey (e.3. BASAN & 
KASPAREK 1989a. COLEY & SMART 1992, GLEN el al. 1997, YERLI & CAXEOLAT 1998). 
Cyprus (BRODERICK & GODLEY 1996. DEMETROPOL'LOS & HADJICI~IROTOPKOROL' 1939 and 
others) and occasionally in Israel (KULLER 1995;. It is likely thatjuveniles ofthis spe-; ".es are 
more localised in distribution to the eastern basin, where they are often caught in fisheries 
and recorded stranded (BARAN & KASPAREK 1939b. GODLEY et al. in press a. LALXEST et 
al. 1996, MARGARATOULIS et al. 1986). Capture in the western basin is exceptional Ipers. 
comm. L. LAURENT). The estimated annual female nesting population of s e e n  turtles could 
be as low as between 300400  in the Mediterranean (GROOMBRIGE 1990). It is highly likely 
that this population should be considered functionally independent from that of the wider 
Atlantic (BOWEN et al. 1992). 

Incidental catch 
Incidental catch in many fisheries has been suggested as a major cause of monaliry of 
marine turtles, especially o f  adult and sub-adult individuals (H~LLsTAD er al. 1995. 
LUTCAVAGE et al. 1997). In the waters off the USA. mortality due to the shrimp fish?".' has 
resulted in the mandatory use of Turtle Excluding Devices (TED) in shrimp trawlers in L.S. 
waters (HEWOOD & STUNTZ 1987, NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 1990). 

Incidental catch of  marine turtles in Mediterranean fisheries is a well estsbiished problem. 
and has been considered the major threat to marine turtles in the region in a recsnt re':ie7.v 
( L A ~ N T  1997. Tab. I). Turtles interact with most types o f  fishing gear. Larse numbers 
(mostly Loggerhead Turtles) are caught in pelagic longlines, during bottom trawling. and 
drift netting. Proximate m o r t a l i ~  apgears high in the Italian drift net fishen." and the Spanish 



Tab. 1. Review o f  estimates of incidental capture o f  marine turtles and mortality level (5'0) in different 
Mediterranean fisheries (after LAURENT et 31. 1996. LACRENT 1997). N = number of individuals sampled :o 
estimate mortality; @: delayed mortality; *: onboard observations; NQ = not quantified. 

Gil l  nets France 10-100 50.0 6 LAUREST 1991 
Italy NQ 50.0 NQ ARGANO et al. 1992 

Fishing gear 

Trammel nets 
Lobster 
Lobster 

. Fish 
Fish (Sole) 

Drifting Longlines Spain 1990 
Spain 1991 

Fishingzone Estimated Direct N Refcrrnces 
annual no. of mortality 

captures (%l 

France low 100 8 LAURENT 1991 
Corsica low 93.3 15 DELACOESJU' 1987. 

LAURENT 1996 
France low 28.5 9 LAURENT 1996 
Corsica low 75.0 4 LAUREST 1996 
France low 53.1 128 LACREST 1991 

Malta 
Greece 
(Cephaloniaj 
Morocco 
Algeria 

673" A G U I L A R ~ ~  al. I995 
423' AOUILAR et al. 199; 
45 

DE METRIC & 
MEGALOFONOU 1988. 

GRAMENTZ 1989 
PANOU e: ai. 1992 

Drift-nets 1 Italy (Ionian Seal 16.000 29 0 31" DEMETRIO& 
MEGALOFONOL- 19ss 

Bottom trawl 

Italy (Ligurian iS; low 0.0 - < *  D l  NATALâ 1993 
Tyrrhenian Seas) 
Spain 1994 1 17-354 3.3 30" AGUILAR 1995 

Greece NO 2.6 38 MARGARITOUL~S e: a1 
(Peloponesus) 1992 
Italy 1.000-1.500 NQ ARGASO 1979 
Croatia 2.500 NO LAZAR& TVRTKOVIC 

1995 
Tunisia 3,500-4.000 0.0 5 LARENT & LESCL-RE 

1994 
Tunisia 2.000-2.500 0.0 I *  BRADAI 1992 
Turkey high 0.5 3 8  ORL'Cet al. 1997 
Turkey hiah 0.0 I LACRENT el ai. I906 
Egypt Ihigh NO LAUREST ct 01. 1996 
France low 3.0 97 LAL'REST 1991. 1996 
Corsica IOIV 3.3 26 DELALGERRE 1987 
Spain low NO AGUILAR 1995 
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Tab. 2. The pattern of distribution of total marine harvest attributed to ports from the 4 divisions of tin: 
Turkish fishins fleet (for 1992) versus the overall proportion ofeach of the cumulative turtle catch in recent 
times (1968-1934). Data as recorded in the annual fishcry statistics (TURKISH STATE INS--  iI.LTE OF 

STATISTICS 197C-1994). Total annual catch of dolphins from the same publications for the period (1963- 
1982) are also shown. 

long-line fishery, however low levels of direct mortality (possibly approaching zero) are 
reported in trawling. In should be noted that no studies have yet quantified levels of any 
delayed mortality from Mediterranean trawling activity. Although p i e r a l l y  lower numbers 
are caught in the less industrialised fisheries, mortality appears to be considerably higher. 

Although there are no recent records o f  marine turtle bycatch from Cyprus, turtle harvest 
in Turkey in the recent past has been significant. Until the early 1980's relatively derailed 
records (by weight) of both turtles and dolphins caught by the Turkish marine fisheries were 
published (see Tab. 2). No turtle or dolphin catch was recorded after 1984 or 1982. 
respectively. Although neither of these data sets are thought to be exhaustive, they do give 
an indication of  the importance of  the catch of both these taxa in the past. It is apparent that 
the largest proportion of both the total marine harvest and of dolphins caught is attributed to 
the Black Sea ports. However, although generally low in productivity. the Mediterranean 
region is where most turtles were caught (433 tons o f  turtles were caught between 1968 and 
1934, see Tab. 2). 

In the eastern Mediterranean, fishing strategies can be simplified and are general!! 
considered as being undertaken'by two classes of boats (GCCO & BINGEL 19941. Firstly. 
"small boats" - 4-lOm in length and carry out beach-seining, long lining and fishing with 
trammel and gill nets - and secondly, "large boats" - over 10 m in length carry out purse - 
seining and trawling. This study was conducted to ascertain the levels of incidental catch of 
marine turtles in the small boat based, artisanal, fishery in northern Cyprus and on the 
Turkish Mediterranean coast. 

Dolphin catch 
(1968-19821 

Region 

Aegean 
Maimaris 
Black Sea 
Total 

Methods 
The study was undertaken in Aueust 1995. during the closed season for trawling and purse- - 

seining. Data were oniy collected from "small-boat" fishermen. Incidental catch in the regional 
trawl fishery has been the subject of recent international study (LAURENT ei al. 1996. ORL'C et a!. 
1997). The study area constituted two separate reaions (Fie. I): the complete coastline of 
northern Cyprus and the area of the Turkish Mediterranean coastline (Mersin to Alanya'i. 

Mediterranean 1 1 1 %  1 423 tons 85.8% 1 43 tons O.i% 

Percentage o f  marine 
hamost (1992) 

15 % 
1 0 %  
64 % 
100 % 

Turtle catch 
(1968-1984) 

52 tons 10.5% 
13 tons 2.6% 
5 tons I . ?  

493 tons 100.0% 

5 tons 0.01% 
7 tons 0.026 

38 256 tons 99.9% 
38 310 tons 100.0% 



Mediterranean Sea 

Fis. 1. Map of the eastern Mediterranean showing study sites. 

Sample fishermen from every harbour in the study area were interviewed. Interviews were 
carried out in Turkish. All interviews in Turkey were carried out by BG and ACG. Tinose in 
Cyprus were carried out by BG and a member of staff from the local Department of Environ- 
mental Protection. Preceding each interview fishermen were urged to give full honest answers, as 
regardless of the outcome. no steps would be taken against them. Interviews were carried out in 
as standard a manner as possible. with questions asked in set order. Only data from one fisherman 
per vessel were included. 

Port authorities in both resions were contacted to discover numbers of fishing vesse!s in each 
port. This was complicated by the fact that in Turkey. only numbers for each administrative 
region were available and these included vessels licensed to fish but inactive. In addition. vesseis 
move freely between local harbours. In northern Cyprus. only numbers of licensees were 
available. and it was not possible to assign these to specific harbours. Because of these factors. 
the total number of small vessels in each size class was generated by asking the fishermen at each 
hilrbour how many vessels were based there. It was thought that this would give by far the most 
accurate estimate of the number of active tishing boats in each location. 

Fishermen were asked how many turtles they caught in a season. the proportion which died as 
a result. in which months fishing was carried out, in which months turtles were sighted at sea and 
what size class the:! were (small <30cm. medium 30-50cm. large 50-90cm. very large >90cmI. 
in which month turtles were caught and what sizes the:; were. Foilowing this. a series of 
anecdotal questions regarding genera! attitudes and opinions were asked. It was not possible for 
fishermen to accurately assign the sea turtles to species, although they were all aware of the fact 
that sea turtles were distinct from the Nile Soft-shelled Turtle (Triony.: iriiingitis) which is also 
caught and called "Yahudi Kaplumbaga" (Jewish turtle) by fishermen based in the Mersin 
Harbour (and in theYumurtaltk region. K A S P . ~ K  pers. comm.). In addition. fishermen in Cyprus 
also described rare but regular sightin$s of a "large black turtle", most likely to be leatherback 
turtles. This study focuses on Green and Loggerhead SeaTunics. 
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Tab, 3 .  Summary statistics ijkscribina the fishing fleet in both rcsions 

1 Class I Cyprus 1 Turkey I Total 
Number ofvessels (76 fleet) I small I 171 96% I 409 77% I 580 82% 

Tab. 4. Data rezarding the estimate of incidcnlal catch of marine turtles 

Number sampled (36) 

1 Cyprus (n = 32) Turkey (n = 22) Total 
Median no./boat I 4.0 2.5 
Interquartile range 3.1-9.5 0.1-5.5 
Absolute range 0-25 0-6 

larae 
total 
small 

Results and Discussion 
Estimation of current day incidental catch and m o r t a l i t y  

Tab. 3 illustrates that the fishing fleet in the study area is considerable: there are I79 boats in 
northern Cyprus and 531 in Turkey between Mersin and Alanya. Although the fleet in 
northern Cyprus is more obviously dominated by small vessels (96% versus 77?6 in 
Turkey). the overall majority o f  vessels are of the small size class (82%). AH vessels were 
found to utilise a combination of  long-lines and gill/trammel nets. A summa? of the 
statistics regarding the estimated number of turtles caught per year is given in Tab. 4. The 
estimated catch rate in northern Cyprus (median: 4.0 turtles/year/boat) was significantly 
higher than that in Turkey (2.5 turtles/yeanboal; Mann-Whitney: W=1033. p<0.011. If these 
median estimates are taken as typical, the median estimate of incidental overall catch would 
be 2012 turtles (IQ ranae of  estimates: 571-3875 turtles'). Mortality levels estimated by 
fishermen are described in Tab. 5. There was an extremelv high degres of variability in 
estimates among fishermen. ranging from 0-100?'o in both regions of the study range. 
however the interquartile ranges were much narrower. Median estimates of resultant 
mortality level were 10% in both Turkey and northern Cyprus (Mann-Whitney: W= 781. 
n.s.). Taking the median point estimate. the number of turtles killed by this fishery would be 
202 annually (IQ range of  estimates: 100-733). When excluding cases where fishermen 
recorded no turtle catch. there was no correlation between number of turtles caught by given 
fishermen and the mortality level (northern Cyprus: Re = 0.37. p = 0.27, n.s.: Turkey: R j  = 
0.07, p = 0.712. n.5.). 

8 4% 122 23% 
179 53 1 
32 19% 22 5% 

Median estimate of catch 
nterquartile catch estimate 

130 18% 
710 
54 9% 

684 1328 2012 
530-625 41-250 571-875 



Tab. 5 .  Data resording monaliiy levels of marine tunics cauaht in fisheries 

1 Cyprus (n=32) Turkey (n=22) Total 
Median mortality level I 10% 10% - 
lnterquartile range 0-1 0% 7.5-50% - 
Absolute ranae 0-100% 0 - 1  OO?'; - 
Median kill estimate 69 133 202 
Interquartile range of kill estimate 1 0-69 100-664 100-733 

The seasonality of  fishing effort appears to be quite different behveen Turkey and 
northern Cyprus (Fig. 2). Although the effort in both fisheries is higher behveen May and 
September, there appears to be a far more marked decline in the proportion of fishermen 
who fish outwith summer months in Turkey. Although there is likely to be an effect of 
fishing effort on the number of sightings, it is possible that the temporal pattern of  turtle 
sightings represents seasonaliy of either turtle visibility. abundance or activity levels. The 
seasonal pattern of when fishermen observe turtles at sea is very similar in both Turkey and 
Cyprus (Fig. 2), with turtles only being seen, behveen May and September, with peak 
numbers being seen between June and August. When the size classes are plotted (Fig. 3), it 
can be seen that although most fishermen see large juveniles and adults, very few see turtles 
less than 30cm in carapace length. This could be due to a combination of difficulty in seeing 
small turtles and the fact that very small individuals are largely to be found in a pelagic 
developmental environment (MUSICK & LIMPUS 1997). 

The temporal distribution of the catch of marine turtles as described by the fishermen in 
Cyprus is in general similar to that of sightings, with most activity taking piace between 
May and September and peak catch occurring June-August. There are however, a few small 
differences in the distribution as described by Turkish fishermen (Fig. 2). Although a few 
Turkish fishermen say they catch turtles in March and April, none are recorded as having 
caught any in September. 

Upon inspection of the size class distribution of what fisherman recorded as being caught 
(Fia. 5 )  it can be seen that is biased more to the small and medium sizes (<50cm), markedly 
so in northern Cyprus. This suggests that the lack of small turtles in observations is due to 
difficulties in their detection. The size distribution in catch may mimic the natural makeup 
of the population o r  might represent an increased tendency for small turtles to be caught. 
There are two reasons why this might be the case: Firstly. large turtle of any species may be 
less likely to be caught during an interaction with fishing gear due to their size. Fishermen 
often report damage havina been done to their nets and lines by entangled or hooked turtles 
which have escaped. This is more likely to occur in cases where larger, stronger individuals 
are caught. Secondly. a recent study utilising stable isotope analysis has suggesred that 
Green Tunies in the region may not be obligate herbivores (GODLEY et al. in press bi. Given 
the expected juvenile tendency to carnivory (BJORVDAL 1997), smaller turtles may be more 
likely to interact with loneline bait and captured fish in nets, increasing the bycstch of these 
size classes. If present, juvenile Losgerhead Turtles would also be expected to be caught in 
these fisheries as in other reaions (Tab. I). Evidence suggests that there is a paucity of these 
small individuals in the rezion. possibly due to some leve! of developmental emigration to 
the western basin (BARAN & bSP.4REK 1989b, GODLEY et al. in press a). This hypothesis 
has been partially confirmed by recent molecular data (LALWNT ex a!. in press.). 
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Fig. 2. Temporal disiribution ofsea turtle sighting. tunle bycatch and fishing effon as recorded by 
fishermen questioned in Turkey (% ofthose surveyed). Above: Turkey. Below: nonhem Cyprus. 



Fig. 3.  Size distribution ofsize classes of sea turtles observed by fishermen (as % of fishermen surveyed) 
for both Turkey and northern Cyprus. S=small<30cm, M= medium 30-50cm; L= larse 50-90cm. VL=vey 

iarse >90cm. 

Wildlife-fishery interactions 
It was the general opinion of fishermen in Turkey that both nets and longlines were involved 
in catching turtles: five (23%) thought nets more important. five (23%) thought longlines 
more important and I2 (55%) thought both methods equally important. However. in Cyprus. 
although 16 (5096) thought both methods were equally involved in turtle catch. a large 
proponion (15 = 47%) thought nets were important. with only one (3%) citing long-lines 
alone as significant. A large proportion (17 = 7796 in Turkey; 31 = 97% = in northern 
Cyprus) of fishermen considered that turtles damaged their livelihood in some way. either 
by damasing nets. spoiling catch or removing bait from hooks. No individuals in Turkey 
saw turtles as the most problematic wildlife species. other taxa were cited (sharks: 3 = 14?k 
dolphins: 4 = 1896, monk seals: 1 = 5%),  however this was not the case in Cyprus where 25 
fishermen (7896) considered turtles to be a major problem with an additional three (9%) 
citing dolphins. 

The status of fish and turtle stocks 
When asked about the status of fishery stocks 20 (91%) of the fishermen in Turkey thought 
the:) were declining. All o f  these fishermen though general over-fishing was to blame (20  = 
100?6'l, especially the trawl fishery (16 = 80%). In addition a number thought pollution was 
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Fig. 4. No fisherman interviewed said lhat he ever killed 3 sea tunie. However. 33% of the fishermen 
intcn,iewed thou~ht that oilier tishemen did kill them. 

also a reason (9 = 45%'). in Cyprus all fishermen who had an opinion (25 = 78%) thought 
that fish stocks were, in general, declining due to trawler fisheries (22 = 88%), pollution (19 
= 76?6), general over-fishing ( I 0  = 40%) and weather changes (5 = 20%). When asked the 
same question about turtles, o f  16 respondents in Turkey. eight (50%) thoughc tuirle 
populations to be decreasing, four (25%) thought them to be stable and four (25%) thought 
they were increasing. In Cyprus. opinion was relatively similar. with 12 fishermen (38%) 
stating they thought stocks to be decreasing, 13 (42Â¡6lthough them stable and only six 
(19%) thought them to be increasing. 

Attitudes of fishermen to turtles 
When asked if they ever killed turtles. no fishermen in Turkey responded positively 
although seven (32%) thought that other local fishermen did kill them. In Cyprus nine 
fishermen (2S?'o) admitted that they killed turtles and 20 (63%) thought that other fishermen 
did so. All fishermen in both regions were aware that turtles were protected and in Turkey, 
21 (93%) thouaht that this should be the case, whereas only 21 (66?6) in Cyprus asreed with 
protection. When asked what they did with the turtles they caught or killed. the fishermen in 
Turkey cited the non-commercial use of shells and meat: and blood and fat for medicinal 
purposes (including the treatment o f  asthma). in Cyprus. fishermen said that the:/ 
occasionally used their meat and shell but mostly discarded the carcasses. 



Fig. 5. Size distribution ofsize classes ofsea turtles observed by fishermen (as % of fishermen surveyed) for 
both Turkey and northern Cyprus (Key: S=small<30cm; M= medium 30-50cm: L= large 50-90cm. VL=very 

1q.z e90crn). 

General Discussion 
Although a questionnaire-based surve:~ of incidental catch is not as powerful as one which 
uses onboard observers to generate a catch per unit effort. in this situation. for fisheries with 
such diffuse effort, it is the only one which could realistically have been undertaken. Given 
that all fishermen knew of the protected status of turtles and the fact that the survey was 
conducted by a foreign researcher and a local authority figure. it is reasonable to expect the 
estimate of the numbers of turtles caught by fishermen to be a low one. It is like!? that the 
incidental catch by artisanal fisheries in the eastern Mediterranean is substantial and 
certainly in excess of two thousand individuals in the combined s:udy areas. -. m e  estimate of 10?'0 mortality a; lime of  capture. would mean that at least w o  hundred 
turtles die immediately as a result of interaction with these fisheries. For the same reasons as 
described above, it is also likely that this figure is a low estimate. In addition. it is piausibie 
that additional mortality resultant from physical injuries and hypoxic damase occurs. From 
data given regarding the size class of catch and comparison with available marine turtle 
stranding data in the region (BARAN & KASPAREK 1989b. GODLEY e; ai. in press ai it is . 
likely that a large proportion of the turtles caught are juvenile Green Turtles. Given the 
highly endanaered status of the Mediterranean population of this species. this interac:ion is a 
matter of concern. 

Among the scientific community, there are grave concerns as to the figure of 
Mediterranean fish stocks (BINGEL et al. 1993). This is mirrored in the popular opinion of its 
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Fis. 6. Interaction with local fisheries is thousht to constitute a real threat to marine turtles in the 
eastern Mediterranean. 

artisanal fishers collated here. There would appear to be a need for steater control of 
fisheries in the region. On many occasions, the authors (BG and ACG) have observed 
trawlers floutins existins regulations and fishins within several hundred meters of the shore. 

Turtles undoubtedly harm anisanal fisheries, whecher by spoiling catch, eating bait or 
damaging equipment and often die as a result. whether by drowning, due to injuries 
sustained or being killed by fishermen. Findins sound and sustainable solutions is 
problematic. Compensation schemes would appear inherently flawed in that they may 
encourage fishermen to actively catch turtles. Undoubtedly. there is some soodwill in the 
fishing communities in both resions which should be built upon through education. 

:he a-s-3"- \ ,J ., a .., . . . ! 'iterranean. there is nrge". :.eed for aC?i:icnal research into the 
interaction between marine turtles and fisheries. Key regions of interest are the Turkish 
artisanal fisheries both east and west of  the present study. In addition. there are no published 
accounts of the effects of fisheries of in southern Cyprus. Syria. Lebanon and Israel. The 
work of LAURENT et al. (1996) suggests a significant bycatch of both turtle species by 
Egyptian fisheries. It is likely that fisheries in the countries constituting the eastern 
Mediterranean shores between Turkey and Esypt will also impact these populations. - 

especially that of the Green Turtle which appears more localised in the region. There is i n  
ursent need to discover forasins and developmental habicacs for these species in this resion 
so that pragmatic conservation steps can be taken towards an intesrated manasement plans 
to preserve the Mediterranean populations of these species. 
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